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By Stephen Oonsall.
LN nn the rare trve:rI 1....11 th M omta nous West, wh

I traversed the . of Jap tn tk1
I aidel upon the shores i.f Corea.
H Vn known, and correctly known.

! "he llfrmli Kir-.-'- ! 'tn. if l'"
preferred not f t classed with

Bt-o- n M'irvniMn and Lemuel Gulliver.
F.i.. had to very car. ful al.out the
letters n- - write home. For Corea f
the.i an. I Is r. illy y n country which
In ill's en;il hup could n't le ta-e-

on faith. V hi hivfi r" wf the place nfi'l
In xrtmv,j,n:irr Inhabitants for yourself,
and even then for a season at least you
are In' l n"-- to distrust ymir eyes.

It was t'e Hermit K.n)m for the for-- '
elgners. and when y. ii remcsnher that
r.ln-- per rent of the outsiders who cp.me
to ('h'V'i ram with a desire to loot the
royal o pl.a. which were supposed to be
th store'ntie of fabulous riches, y.vi
will undersiand. In a measure at least, why
the l'niirl preferred to feast by them-
selves. Hu; the fntsnate and affectionate
name for this strung" and most improbable
c titvry was "l.an'd of th Mornnj S IJ
n'M or rlm -qj t an much a ml-no- r
by the way, an t ie nime given hy te 'r-- ;

I ft! devils, for Corel with In the tnea-ir- -i

able f.i?'.yra of historv n"ver has been!
really filet, hut nn'r Apparently so.

R'oe f Aff
In this farewell to Cores T shall only deal,

with certain phases of e urt life which'
came undr-- r my observation, and have
nothing to 'ay Vwiut the Working classes,
though I dire say they existed; only when
we had any work to d' In Corea we ln- -

tnlsjte.1 It to roving hand of Chinese
coolies. The few wl.e men verged In the
Corea n language all agree In snylng that
the word for work or labor la synonymous
of great grief, dire affliction nr appalling
misfortune, so you see how errh",l led In
the rock of language was the national ef.l
tilde of the people on the labor question, a,
point of view or racial trait which iin- -
doubtedly accounts fur "h general ecllp-e- i
of the people, who. whether they wanted
to or not. were compelled to live In this
workaday world.

Another characteristic of the Cnreans'
which has helped to their undoing as a'
ration was the fact that they were guided
wholly by precedent. In comparison with,
these conservative the Chinese are a pro-- j
gresslve people. When a new situation pre--!
tented they did not cone with It in the
light of the day they were living, but wrre
guided entirely by the old saws and the
ancient maxims of wise men who had be n
dead a thousand years or so. A srtrlking I-

llustration of this national trait was fur-- ,
ntshed In the matter of their wenrlrg ap-- l
parel. which waa changed accord ng to an
ancient calendar and without any regard
to the temperature of the day.
Land of fifTfj

Corea la a land of great extreme, of heat:
and cold, and the man who drafted thoj
calendar by which all clothing Is chansed.
though a Chinese sage, it la said, wu not!
a guocesa ai a weather prophet, unless, as
aome maintain, the ollmate, In the course
o the hundreds of years which have

lapsed, has changed. When the calendar!
announces now begins the period of great-- !
at coM the conservative Corean. al- -'

though the air may be soft and balmy.)
pads out his white garment with nix orl

ven thicknesses of cotton wadding, until
the thin man becomes a fat man and thetout party swells up to such enormous

ls as to block up the streets when hewalks or. rather, rolls abroad. Again.!though snring and early summer may havecome and the heat prevailing be almost
IT'1' the Corean swelters about in hi.

v? cI,,n n" PToplrlng veneration!of his hereditary- - calendar.
The yangbana. or those aiiiki.office, who .!. ,.. .1.' . ".'

I I

"c" i""e at the ex- - King and the Cr wn Prince in t.tei
V. Pr.e.an race lorn position. Thev called everyv. uriiui. with i1pH u........ .

'

; V . . ."'-.rn.-di-
iy op- - and. althoiiK:i Corean etujupt: luro-iuc- .

r:" .
w,uee nonorp-- i m our intense and u,w r.f.ronr. t th n..r,ipr.l uuepn. sue:nirrnuoui vnpM cki ...
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nMisW e - .
were, both m.m.tt. . morai "JPlrt an.i sympain. -
yt no, qute the ut'ter lncornpe,;n;V .J. ''hj"
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ex'raoraInar.v afternoon.

f.initlv sfrncheH to the
when he had to'' .!C?!"a" wnlk Q""- - who was also in hourly dread.

of the palM' C. of m1" n ""( 'ate.
thron. Pfroachlng the As none of th9 events of the
Corttn

murdered

precincts
important

day could be mentioned, ana as ruiiurn
forbiJe all reference the recent mur-- (

appear- -Here h VialRtained a staggering oolnt irr- - tne diplomats welcomed my
whJch waa contrived with the nurnneV o anc " ,h' rrn: ,n'1 1 m-- BiU
convedng to all beholder, th. either false pride or false modesty that
iho w . . . "'iprrasion goings and comings furnished the... , never waJKea Defore, my my
he generally aucceeded it tul' J," well nigh exclusive subject of conversation
block, on the edge of the ch .rmed m--t "'rin th r Ih"" important audi- -'

circle, where neither quadrupeds hor bear- - 'ntfel' 1 of"n 'nv1", I,l'masfera'
ln eokes might enter, he would tils xTin when h Joln'd n"
a moment exhaurted Into the arms oi 1;,I(,,!,n, h',,,, upon thB hore' of riiy ,n!

of ,h 'v"r vi0'o'"i'1,, campaign,attendants, by laidl hewith cr Into . Corel "rln of , ,en :S',mV,,""K b"n ""',"nB' nnd now 4

nlao ..T .Hl-i- . 1 been want ng v ol.- were the1ril hi, words of the Liberator at unblulngly set
Tnd beartna

wo Z11S J "v."'?1 down by " h" earhet and
"se Corean f,K, , " rhV,r.Ke''t "rtainly the most charming f cur- -'y h'gh The King 1 as much to!but the janirbin. one mounted, spared me. though to fair to the
corn'oTn a;r""'t:ai' ,

n-- r.at ramancer Therein urns, 1n.es wereS'. two t;Wm.ai different. The Minister wishedu. tl.e by thepoay noeebjnd,,., inform the KinK that m..nv of h:S
,1 1P- - n "1" f h!S triendi' h"J w he Queen was mu.d-re- dadd.e courtier was supported by an- - the reign of terror beg.m had "nd

other stalwart slave. Should the yanirban f.,nd an asvlu.n In Aurln Lga-s.umb-

or fall, whether riding or wwlkmg. Uon. but it Woul 1 never have d.ne ? maSei. a quite a Job to get him upon hit feet a simple, plain, straightforward Ftjtementa rain, lie m'ght give directions to his at .in ur.ental court.
Tiancs anil s ave as to tne method tnyl

yhoul.l pursue In propping htm up, but wrt' Pith of Assassins.
himself he would not. as that would have, .., m chambers th-- re ar- - manv

.T' ' "

.h.- - , . rer uncomrortahlu." When.... ... ..j v,. -- itai ..i. i preier had done hison niy nr. i vittii mete, now nearly ten
years ago, the palace was In a turmoil be-

cause the Queen, M n. had been murdered
he nlgat before. The Japanese, as an un-ot- n

lal result of tiie:r sii-ce- ul war with
courtier,

t America
ire with consider i ti e atnllty tie

Japane.e Minister at the !. conjunc-i- l
iier father-in-la- a figure,

kmwn and feared througnout at the
Parent. haJ hired a of

by

of

"'

-

to

.

'

t.'ie int.r- -

the n o .

i.iiru, pointing a u:ie ,.f apartments'
adjoin. ng the reception hall suite oti
apartments through which the aaassms

a few hour before had run red hand-
ed, and which t.le fa r ..r

inina. naa taken possesion corea, ar.o had tied. "Mr
d. le Queen oppusei i:uur n.gi from
inea

cu in
m w.tii grim
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i'rince band Japan
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to

or B., the trivellcr
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to be cons: liatcd.
K:ng's ?

shall sleep hete as n'Siit was when the
iom as he wants to remain in nr.- capl.al. ' u' a would have been worth lo
It was a greit honor, and Hot ii'm in t'ie matter of and peac of
mow 1 could have It. all t acaith in his trea-- -

it came uj before me f jr ur' cr tli .se private goldi
decision. Our gave the mines of his un in the

ese rtesperanoe. and Japanese ao.mert ' t.on the most care'u! ...i, i.. of h i clns, a l.n.l
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countenance
apprnaching, company

foreigner
i security

declined Fortunately contained
ucrhaps, undeveloped

Minister mountain diatricta!

kill her-- x dastardly crime. In which theyiln Internattonal aspects, and' declined I ' 'n tnee of and stress which
were 'nly too e'ul. for m. followed trie Ironclad ine-ttah- etiquttte

T.ie U.plomatlc Corps, of whloii at . h If I was to be murdered In Seoul j must ' the orn court vanished like ntyv-lii- u

the American Minister waa th dean, j be murdered In the American Legation " before the sun. We found the
d:d what little could to comfort the was the conclusion which he reached' arid anl the crown Prince were upon the re- -

1 h.v n a.,.K, i. . . ..ntlnn .tils we called at the
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know
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He had betn Regent djring

hut hononno white nf power which he then
was i mjj .enjoyed went his head and his un- -

WM view. It lmpos.ioie . , knell of th! ljlnj of' ,1 i lfl 1. r it 9 . . even for a democrat to keep his distance, the Morning Calm, which but for the
KJfCUL IVlCUl IVlUrKClS OT HIP Anrrf " d-- frim Ua 4v,i frf frino I'jrem , ,rtilcloi,i political .ctivi

WW III, the trembling hands of tnise ty m.im htve rantlnuel inuivi
ONflUi UltllTAIX. of Ktrhl. aaa th var ous Pn.,.,ri.. . been born to tne purpie ana i ie,e.... of a sort for decades to come.

I tn. re a movement In Germany to IV , ' " auuui one- - prerogatives, but who y rn mmviy a!d every thing in his power
Vnr.ke thi.1 country safe In the matter , ' ' 'otai a amber weak human creaiurea nmu.. .e,.u. u. oaucn his son and would have

his eivll.slna
Formosa

t de- - t ot Here,
ejght

submissive a,u
its ttieit supply. munlclpaJlUea . -- .i.. , rc, aow.ver. ha. sunaen ..tici ucm - uui ;ur me apptiirance ot tne u.o where h remained

wrc emitgej In th8 consideration of a prop- - The indications ar. that the Mlgvin: B.t.. " tha ,cene'. a woman .f?m"y "M.er- - t"Z .a T un. i m u.rn ine ue.n
osiilo,. that would make raising eat- - r.ng European countries caa aid fier. . L ,h. remaps, ana quite as ana S,in nower wi.h the Chinese and
il. largely a mumcip! Th. propo- - many with a amount beef. TaiTilvUero the lotus ""TL 'llZiVrl. out '".P-rniltt- ed her old enemy to return to
s.tion for c.lV to tstablNh cattle and that

10.1.1...

from

risht

cotueqjently Germany -- t..e,l no one but forrtners, r , , neoui. wnere. tu. time ana
for ihelr own u ply have to from beyond seasm .t tb.-r- are various rcme- - . .
J;: .: . ;:v. r h.. eru;. - ,M. .a . u,"cjr o "r ,, r. pn
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will the
the

......up - - n. v w.

whom darej real power the en Min. wh
Parent. anu i.e:m nJt Qn, ru)(1 h(,. ,,,,

his enemies maintain. battleb..de. The Itrstupturn is the iminlc:pjj:i:ea-i- or T" "un- - ,V,,oh.ut these daya of dreal anxi.lv
cit es the is mosts'vtre and felt ",'UJrg. to buy cat- - ,,,r the situation
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cattle are '' '"S"'';; Fran e w.,U .&.,.... wiVh ," lA net.uct;ve. ,,ulj t.u, ra of Hie Mm fam.ly were b!, up. In . moil. the King and hi. so will 1
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ascendancy the sumrrtuary clothing of
spotless white will be abolished, the flow-

ing sleeves, which forbid all labor with the
hands, will be "taken In." No Tangban

the streets the
up in their day, may

stlly out and amuse themselves. They go
their ways, by women

will Te to emone a pipe over, torch bearers, and no man may appear be- -
three foot long (four feet hae been the'fore them unless he Is blind or unless
court measurement from time Immemorial) he Is carrying to the druggist a press- -

and he will have to upon his own ng prescription from his Oh.
ptrMj and not be supported by slaves. The those medical prescriptions! If tne

'method of wearing the hair, so re.ln names are to be heHsved, they are
long the distinctive and peculiar custom of mostl v love philters, and many, very many.

manhood, will be suppressed.. are forged. At midnight the wound of th
Tf nil theise reforms, each npd every one great bell booms through the city again,

admirable In Its way, are attempted end and all well conducted women netlre
there Is no telling ' their homes and mere man resumes nis

what troubles and turmoil will result,
anv man will flght If you him un- - Terhaps the strongest trsJt of the Corean
comfortable eno jgh. and with all his ec- - y his hatred of the Japanese, which
oentrlclties the Corean Is a very human has n handed down an undiminished
animal after all. from a score of generations. It

If the women's hmirs are disturbed, as the knowledge of this strong which
ths Japanese propose. w are sure to! Makes most men who know Corea believe
have" another Tong-ha- k rebellion or up-- 1 that Ito end his asso-

rting of Eastern Learning men. This ar-- 1 elates have In Corea undertaken a mora

guest sumptuous ,hI onJy jrhcult than even the
eon .na .... . has be. This

about of p0pui.,ion the world' when hV'd- -

",, fj"r entered, upon the no4 gMt beU point and natura.ir
OueVn til" Viceroy, marched the tn tQat muM rellr and Into
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stand
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make

Marquis reforming

A
D ktds day d guy all day

An' dera every hour
Ftr aumpln new ter say.

sum big bloke wud Ink It great
Ter get reel good and tuff,

aay to aura pore little shrimp.
Oh, kid. but ye r a muff."

I1

pound

knows dat w en dey'd call me dat
d feel m face grow white, ,
clench ro fists an" grit me teef.

An', gee. but i wua ngnt.
ut ain't It strange, for nowadays

knows It sounds like guffj,

Switxerlanl l.n..0. and Purtpean Bus- - the Xetaerlar.ia a:u wua Iw.'Aw tj t to wr.sh in the midst of Ci havoc h:cn Cjreau To Cuinainaa tnter- - mortals. As In laat perrlod of Japane'j , l.n m- u-
3S.'a).uui. Taa abovt fliJm laat heti" '

I

so that hooded
cooped; houses all

various lighted

to

feeling
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Dai Muff: Newsboy's Rhapsody

noddle,

t
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Uat t ing Jest Irritates me till
I wish it had er face

So I cud soak It 01 der Jaw
An' t ru il roun' uer place.

She presses it against her lips
An' rui.M aja. i.at us lluff,

An' holds It In her pretty hans.
iJat darned old softy muff.

An' w en I ssks her fer a kiss
She looks so scornful 1 ke.

An' curls her pretty lip an says,
"Ah, go chise down lier pike!"

W ile all der time (!at b. 111 Ii of f ut
An' od. r fluffy st aff

Is bein' hagged and ktssed. Jh, gee!
I wish 1 whs dat muff

HERBERT ERNE3T HANCOCK.


